Monitor your calf growth.

PRECISELY.

PORTABLE | DURABLE | ACCURATE

Available at: www.digi-star.com/store

Call 800-225-7695 to learn more.

Stockweigh™

Available at: www.digi-star.com/store
The Caf-Cart™ scale is the solution to meeting calf growth benchmarks.

The Caf-Cart™ scale provides you a secure method to transport calves and capture newborn weights on any surface. You can use the scale again for animals up to 300 lbs. to obtain weaning weights. The cart also provides a safe environment for the calf and worker when processing.

**Caf-Cart™ Features:**

- New diamond plate aluminum floor for biosecurity and safety
- Well designed to balance weight easily with one hand
- Digi-Star SW300 ‘AA’ battery powered digital display
- Digi-Star SW3300 load cells weigh accurately on uneven ground
- Stainless steel cable guard resists animal biting
- Inner dimensions: 41” length, 15” wide, 38” height
- 26” pneumatic tire, 300 lb capacity cart

**Other livestock weighing options include:**

- 90” x 24” aluminum platform for growing heifers
- SW 7000 heavy duty 34” weigh beam mounted under existing larger alley platforms.

**Wrangler Elite Alleyway Scale System**

- Alleyway Scale
- SW 300 or SW 600 Indicators
- 90” aluminum platform

**Heavy Duty Manual Chute Scale System**

- 7,000 lb heavy duty weigh beams
- SW 4600 EID Indicator

**StockWeigh™ Scale Systems**

“The growth rate and nutrient intake prior to weaning has a more direct and significant effect on milk yield than genetic selection for production.”

-Dr Mike Van Amburgh of Cornell University,
  2011 Western Dairy Management Conference

For information about ordering StockWeigh products, visit: www.digi-star.com/store.

Or you can call 1-800-225-7695.